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HP Telestroke Mobile App 

 

Description: The HP Telestroke App provides general information in English and Hindi 

(Text/Graphics/Audio/Video) regarding stroke which is the second biggest killer of mankind. 
The app is meant to educate android users about this deadly medical condition which if 
treated within 4.5 hours can save the precious life. Though the stroke is further categorised 
into two categories, but 80% of the cases fall under the category related to blockage and 
covered under HP Telestroke project. Based on the GPS coordinates of the user, the app 
also assists in navigation to nearest Stroke Centre where all the prerequisites are available. 
App is also meant for the 108 ambulance attendants who can use it to navigate to nearest 
stroke centre as well as alert the concerned doctor about the patient in advance. The state is 
having only four Neurology experts stationed at two tertiary hospitals at IGMC Shimla and 
RPGMC Tanda. The app provides mechanism to share the stroke related knowledge of 
experts with the other physicians posted at identified 17 other stroke centres in the state. The 
app provides calculator for NIH scale, Barthel Index and Renkin Scale calculator to the 
doctor on duty. The scores for these scale/index helps doctor to assess the patient for the 
treatment.  

Administrative Information 
App Name HP Telestroke 

Department/ Corporation Health Department/NHM Himachal Pradesh 

Sector Health 

Category G2C, G2B, G2G 

Coverage General Public, 108 Ambulance Service, Stroke 
Centre Doctors and Neurology Experts at IGMC 
Shimla and RPGMC Tanda 

Developer-NIC Himachal Pradesh Sh. Amit Kanojia 

Departmental Coordinator Dr. Sudhir Sharma, AP (Neurology) IGMC Shimla 

Technical Details 

Platform Android Version 4.0 and up 

Size 6.8 MB 

Language English and Hindi 

Current Version 1.0 (auto update from Google Play Store) 

Last Update First hosted on 28-10-2015 

New Addition as per Last Update  

User Authentication Required for 108 Attendant and Doctors 

Auto Alerts Yes 

Special Permissions Yes (Sync), Location for GPS based navigation. 

Internet Requirement 
 

Partial, for authentic users to authenticate and 
accessing or sending latest data to central server. 
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The main screen provides links to hear and watch Stroke educational audio and video. 
Facility to switch to English/Hindi interface, pictures showing stroke symptoms, send 
customized SOS SMS to defined contacts, call 108 ambulance and locating nearest Stroke 
Centre. 

  
The menu options using navigation drawer 
on the left corner. Lists all role based 
options available to the app user. 

General public is also provided FAQs both in 
English and Hindi to educate themselves and 
get answer to common queries. 
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The screen providing GPS coordinates 
based navigation to nearest Stroke Centre 
equiped with all prerequisites for stroke 
treatment. 

The screen showing basic patient details 
shared by the 108 ambulance attendant with 
the concerned stroke centre doctor. 

 
 

Doctor assessing the patient by calculating NIH scale score when patient reaches the stroke 
centre. The left screen shows other options available like NIH score pre, post and last 
calculation, Barthel Index and Rankin Scale calculation. 
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The screen showing options available with 
the doctor to maintain patient history 
covering pre-hospitalisation as well as data 
related to treatment during hospitalisation. 
Recording the whole treatment steps. 

Stroke related certification link, NIHSS 
certification instruction video as well as other 
textual and graphical information/tools like 
NIHSS scale, Barthel Index and Modified 
Rankin Scale are also made part of the app for 
doctors role.  

 
 

Availability  

Website Linking Hosting Date Current Downloads* Ratings# 

http://himachal.nic.in 28-10-2015   

https://egovmobileapps.nic.in 10-05-2016   

https://www.apps.mgov.gov.in    

https://play.google.com  28-10-2015   

*As on date        #If available 

 
 
Contact 

 State Informatics Officer 
 National Informatics Centre, ME&IT, GoI 

 Himachal Pradesh State Centre 

 HP Secretariat, Shimla-171002 
 Phone: 0177-2624045 Email: sio-hp@nic.in 
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